# KENDUADIHI BIKAŚ SOCIETY
KENDUADIHI, BANKURA

## GRANT - IN - AID RECEIVED DURING 2ND QTR. (JULY - SEPTEMBER, 2021)

**FINANCIAL YEAR : 2021 - 22**

**ACCOUNT : FOREIGN CONTRIBUTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. NO.</th>
<th>DATE OF RECEIPT</th>
<th>AMOUNT (₹)</th>
<th>NAME OF THE DONOR AGENCY</th>
<th>PURPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | 26.07.2021      | 21,67,107.00 | LittleBigHelp Ahornsgade 1, kl. th. 2200 Copenhagen N Denmark | 1. Special School  
2. Tribal Development Project - Computer Training for Tribal Youth, Bankura  
3. Prepare the Rural Unemployed Youth Especially the Girls for Unemployment - to - Employment Transition through Skill Training |
| 2       | 11.08.2021      | 10,15,754.00 | DASRA U.K. The Hub 34b York way London N19AB | COVID support for Medical support, Skilling & livelihood etc. |
| 3       | 25.08.2021      | 29,42,402.00 | Rural India Supporting Trust 2000 Town Ctr., Ste. 1500 Southfield, MI United States 48075-1195 | Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) Programme for Persons with Disabilities |
| 4       | 20.09.2021      | 14,13,934.00 | LittleBigHelp Ahornsgade 1, kl. th. 2200 Copenhagen N Denmark | 1. Special School  
2. Tribal Development Project - Computer Training for Tribal Youth, Bankura  
3. Prepare the Rural Unemployed Youth Especially the Girls for Unemployment - to - Employment Transition through Skill Training |

**TOTAL** 75,39,197.00